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RIFLE MA TCHES.

R*rau MÀmn.-À shooting match botwvort
tan meunhers et flho Niagara Valunteer Coin
pany and ton nembersi et thea Virgil Volun
tftr Company took place on flic 3rtl. Titi

Niagara......................... .
Vrl.............. ............ Ai

-Niagara Mail

VOLUNEER SIIOOTING 'MATCH
AND SIJPPER.

Aocordixag ta arrangement flia Listoirel
Volunteer Ceompany were visitod by thoir
oomradea etf Hollin, on Thursday lat. Net.
withutandiug tino urifavorable stateofe the
westher-froabmhnow lyingabouta foot deep,
and sf111 snowing-both eompnanies muster.
cd in nealy fl force. sliowing tlaat tueir
hearta are in the work. Atr partaking of
lunch at theo Commercial, tbe nien maroliedl
ta the ane It was well on in tbo atter.
noon before ltho weathar cleared, so tbait it
wua impoltaible for aIl ta shoot, and con.-
moquently tan men were cboson frain aach
ompany ta content the match. Thie sboot.

ing an the who le waas vmr good, and tormin-
ated ini viotory for theo Hollin beys by twe
pointe. Thinrnge was 300 yards, 5 shota
por man. Litoirol Conmpany scered 101
points and Ifollin 103, Thea other match
iras at the àane range, 3 rounds par mnan.
Corporal T. Dazell, illl, wua awarded tlîe
firat prizo on 10 points; and as privates
SeaU, Manneil, Lytie and Baîgler McKcch-
rifle o? Bollina, and McFali, Xar, D. Bagues,
and W. Bogues ofListoirel, ench bail 9 peint&
thes balance of the rnoney iras dividefi equal.
ly arnong thoni. Thes fellowing in the score:

L15sO1EL COMP'ANY.
Sorgt. D. Barber.................... 10

-r . Hethers...................... 7
Corp. G. Wli.........12

W. BO uet............... ... il

BE. Wilmis...............1
"H. Lîandy .................... .. 13

idWI. Stinsen ........ ............. 3
"W. Poland.................... .. 5
'J. Kerr .......... .............. 13

lOLLX COMANuÀY. loi
Co 1 lRobinson...................... 8

4%em ........................ 14
Sergt. Camnpbell.................... 15
Pte, J. Maînnell..................... Il
Bugler Mceeerino............ .. ... 13
Sergt. .Anderson....................-'

, ......................... 3
ILyttle ...................... .. 14

Sergt. Patterman ... ........... _...13

103
After the conclusior. et theo ulooting-matcb

theo Companies roturraed ta the villago, and
paraded tIne streets, pre8enting quito a fine
appearanco At six o'cloclc tbe officers and
mon ef both Companies with invited gucats,.
neing a total et about 100 persans eat
devin te a splendid food in theo commodieus
hall et the Commercial Ilotel. It insufnfi-.
cient te say that theo table 'aras suppliad in
Mr. Zmmmerman's usual splendid style, and
that the Velunteers 'avre in fine condition
ta do amp* - justice te the good things so
plontifully supplied. Atter satisfying theo
cravinga et appetite, drinkables 'avre sup-
pied, and Captain Camipbell mnoved iu the
chair. Attar a feir suitable pmeliminar
reanarke, the chairman rend aver theo list et
succesmtîai competitors, and paid avor theo
Priz mnoney. Ho thon proposed tIno usual
I and= patiotic toasts, wahicif were dul

hRILH IMAi'cti..-Oti Monday and Tuesday
et lust i-ek the Pi incoton Rlifle Companuy

1licifi tlieir flrst nutiai tille muaîtch, tha main
bers of tia Comaiiny Laining eut ii force.
Considerabla iîîtoest %vus mauifestcd in flhe
tournuielit.-Tlio tlleîvIIug are tlao airards:

lot Mfatch, «-W nnd 4100 yards. A. liender-son, Bible presented by the 11ev. IL lartlett.

2nd. Mfr. Longgtreot. cash $4,
:ird. J. Davis, Bootsn by Edgar &t So-ýn.
Ilth. Wzni- ])aviq,IVluipli- Il. Laiwrance.

5t.Wm. Camail, Cash $1.
Seconid'.Match, 300 andi-400 yards.

lot. Alex. WYise. Colt'sItevolvor, puîoscutcd
by Major Camain, value $10.

2Ind. Sergt. Graci, c.ali$8
3md. CorpioraliIly-niere, $6.
4th. 3Mr. Fawvcctt $4.
5tia. 3Mr. Nelms, $2.
Thimd %atcli. This %vas by ail moiens the

match of the day, 300 nd 5(X) yardii.
1st. CorperaI Jas, Stili. pair et irnts by

Scott 4, Bro. Value. $8.
2nd. Ensign Williniîson a beautifail itil-

ver oaîp, presontodl by Wiun. Il. Landau
Esq.-

3md. Sorgt. Fanir, et tlidDrtiiiiba Comnpany.
Boots by Forsytu.

.lth. WVm. Parkinsonî, Boots by Elala.
We' unîdcrstand thoie iq te ho a livcly

match cona ntrant Priîîcêton nu Kitaurday at
10 o'chock betircen thîe Drumibo and Prince-
ton Companies. - )?ranuybrd Minaier

SUICIDE OF AN oFFICER c'FT'ITE 16T1I
REG r.

Onu the i th inst. in Miontre.il at 5. p. ni.,
an inquost waas bald n ah e officers' quartars
of tho 1Otn an theo body et Arthiur Coocli, a
c.iptain in that rogiment, %vitea biai teino ta
lus doath hy lis awn baud ont the morning
et tho sanie day. 'rue( Coronci's jur-y beizug
sworu i,

Major lIrclycar, et thue lOt Rogannont, do-
poscd ta the affecct: ilînt docoased caine
eut tramn Englaufi santie finys aga, îand îeing
stranige ta nxost et the oflicers et theo Regi-
mont, witr 'as having kuaivu humn previously
invited hi. . to shame bis sittiug reon, whlich
hae did< tor soeral danys. During tlais tinie
bath lia and Lieutenant Croft, îvho had aiso
kuowu hini pmevioeuaaly, aftn observed bis
conduct ivas peculiar and thant ho seced te
be depressedl. Ife appcarcd te dieliko coin-
pauy, and serna nights would ge ta bcildiah
six o'clack, and irben raiIied on theo circumn
stance by bis brother officers, îvouîd give ne
dofinite reason. About six or savon days
neo iitnes and Lieut Crote 'avre, togother
warth (lecer.sed in theo maijor s rooni, 'arlen
witucss saifi, 111 say, Coach, yen look as if
youhlad ge tno liommers. Ilereplied, srne-
'aviat excitedly, "Oh01, ne0, ne," nnd seemed
imritated ah the rcmark. Thora was ne mca-
son irhy ho should bc se. as the waituess
meroly meant thne rcnnark in theo sentie in
wirbc it wtaruld be uuderstood by ofllccrs and
soldiers, 'namely, that lio had been drinking
and had deliiiumi iremens. Witness hoever
wes unable ta mako hin drink anything.
though lie hadl trîod, for ho thaugint it 'aould
do humn gond. Ris %vite was lin England, and
hoe bail net hoon long mnrriod; luis fathcr.in.
lair 'aas Gen. Murray. A variety of trivial
circunistances noir rccurred in the mind of
the 'aitness 'aricn, tinaugn scarcely noticed
nt tino hune, ]of !: ne doubt that dccased iras
'juffering frein teniu)a-ary insarnity,

Privato O'Xefec, or the lotit regianient,
otated that ho was servant ta the dcesed,
andi brouglit dawn lais bath nit 8:30, end soan
afterwards hlmi breakfast, the doeased beîng
still in bcd. Hlo thon went ta a narch.out,
auit before going told deceased tduit if lie
%vent out lie anus' put tha keyý ini lis liocket.
Ife did net returai tili tvro o'cloec, ivleî art
opening tlo deor, lie found hhm ini front of
tliebherta, roclining %vitli bis btend on bis
bed,dind a pistai ini iiriglit lîaad.witlî îvlie
ho liad abat hianseif.

Lieut. Henzry Crofts of tha ]Gt h regimant,
depoeod thait decoaseà belon ged ta the 2nd
battalion of the l6ta Itegt.hlait knoivni 1dm
for threo yoars and a hal i Hialifax, Nova
Stotîn, up ta1865. Sincolbis arrivai inllan.
treal lie laad been very melanchaly, and lad
shunnoed everybody's socictv. For thec firat
tvo ar tbre day s w~itness tilked ta hlm a
grenat deal about bis aid rogiment; noticed
lus miner wus strango. but did nlot knowv
wbnittlia causa waa. lieliadenlybeenmaar.
riedi twa or thre months; anyperson could
lk jute the moom wbere dcoasad shothim.

soif ; lia 'vas fond af baks and ef very
temporate habits; was not awaro liait tliera
ivas any reverse in bis pecuniary affaire; he
ivntad ta go te Influa butwas dissappoint.
cd wvas a very sober mri.

John Faloy, aworn; wvas a privato in the
GQth Billes, and servant to Liout. Colson or
that regirnont; was in tlic kitelien of N:o 36
Notre »anie streat, about 10:30, wlien ho
heaî'd the report of a pistai, but paid ne at-
tention to it, as it was a cammon aceurence
for the officers et his reginient to fira pistols
ini tlioir mons. A dog that was in the kit.
choun at the saine tinie gat u<p and ivent ta.
ivards the door, but witness drave him brick
nid mada huim lia dawvn.

Dr. Xcii,, svvorn-WVas assistant surgeon of
the 16th lieginient. A soldier carne ta lm
betwnvo ne and two a'ciock, P. nM., and
roquestcd hlm ta go and mca an officer wvho
laad shot hiniseif. Witness went and found
dlccased in his reoom redliniag an the hearth
rcsting on hie loft thigb,iwith bis boad on his
bcd, and a pistai. in bisright hand. Tiera
was a pool et blood in the bed,w~hich seemed
ta camae frein bis mouth. Thera iras noe x.
tentai, wound an the body, wbicx now lay
ira the saine position in wvhich it iras found.

Tho jury noir waent ta view thîe body, tha
decoased's reind beiug a baek reain on the
ground lbr et the next bouse ta that in
whicicbthe inqucat iras hold. The deccased
Ivas found as deacribefi, liait rcclining on tho
hearth,with his back towards tue doerand bis
bcadl res ting on a etnali camp bcd whiclî ias
draivu across the liearth frein the miandla
piece. loewaas dresscd in lais trousers and
a whbite shirt. andl in bis riglh lîand, ras tin~
on theo floor, held a pistol,appnrently a smali
Smiîth & Wesson. Irlis face wvas conccaled by
the bcd clothes, on wvhich thera waas a pool
of blood, but theo Iair, irhich îvas broivn,
appearcd ta ha naatly brusbcd. It 'aas
faund on exanation that lie bail siiothini.
self ini the znouth, and thant the bail had
passcdl eut nt the upper part et the skuil.

The jury noir rcturnad ta tiroir roani, and
aitter a short consultation returned a verdict
ta theo affect that theo daccased had commît-
ted suicidewhrile labouring under aberration
w' the niind.

In conclusion, ire may stato that Captaini
Oooch iras only about 27 years olci. and
rccoved bis commission as onsign on theo
lOth, ef .April, 1858, waas promoted ta lieu.
tenant on the lOth et May, 1860, and had
nnly recently obtainied bis captiancy, baving
been in the service ten yfars, The frieas
ot theo unfortunato gentleman hava been
written ta, and niili receivo information of
thae sait avent by flic Ilext mail.
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